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Canned Geodo
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used in making paint and dyes. On
these docks are unloaded, too, arsenic

the tweritiuth century which cause

neatly ft nullum people in New York

alouo to live in flat or apartments,
linn at last produced the factory flat in

wh it'll space can be rented, large . or
small, a rimy bo dowireil. In these
modem bunine flat there is no longer

bring to your table the most delicate
vegetables, fruits, etc. from Maine.

from Germany, antimony from Japan
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er and light, engineer' or flrcmens'
strike power, best, and light, are all
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tho tenant has to do i to utilize tbein

precious woods, raisins, skins, silk,
wool .

As many as 120,000 bales of cotton,
valued roughly at $8,000,000 may be
found at the terminal in the height of
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as his veei require,

(As if his crowded plot were not el
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so quickly and carefully that the garden flavor Is pre-
served. At an example of elegant di;.l,ej, u easy to
serve in Alaska as New York, try thiii
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the season. Of fibres for making twines
and rope, 100,000 bales are frequently
in storage at one time enough to pro

title to be called, the busiest spot on

earth, there h within lis compass a
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duce a rope that would reach to the
sun. It is not unusual for the 'ship-
ments of coffee to reach a million bags,

than twenty miles of track on which met iriik bmanttd
vltS fintojr u4 Kin lice,a cold map or between lesions.

No imoke no imell no bother
merchandise is handled up and down,

while from Turkey alone nearly $2,000-- Vt$ tnjtrred Stod quality guarantttdfrm put Crtar,delivered or started away. Mors titan
000 worth of the particular brand of230 carloads of freight are moved each

, iUES AUOT8, mabtfttoClraeers, PORTLAND, CtTSCS, U. I. A,tobacco grown there comes in much ofday, and the connections thus afford!

it! the imokclaw Jevke dial ion il As easy lo

operate and clean ai a lamp. Brui font hold

4 quartroivei interne heat ior 9 bun. Finished
in nickel and laparr-tvc- ry heater warranted.

Tfc ?jyfht .imnl lh lt H.

it to go into the production of
'

With all the railroads and steamship
linos make possible In large measure

Whether it be is the commerce handthe tremendous volume of activities
centered at the terminal. For the indi" round lamp made.

led on its docks, and stored in its
warehouses, th merchandise pro

equipped wan vidual manufacturer, shipper or hand-
ler located there, there is no problem

duced from these materials, its apartlatest improved central draft burner. Made of brass
. . . ..1 la. if 1 I t I. I
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Vp-Ul.- e Saw VU1 Kacblnery) frompt attenuoa given to si. repair work

ment factories, or in a combination of
ail three in a utilization of their advan

of trucking or teaming. Raw products
from any part of the globo are landed
at the door of his apartment factory

throughout, ntckei plated. Just the light to read

by brijjht and steady. Every lamp warranted.
If your dealer doesn't carry the Perfection Oil

Heater and Rayo Lamp, write our nearest agency
for descriptive circular.

and from his door are taken in the shape
of finished product to any market he

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
' (IayoraU4)

'1 may wlu to reach. By this method
is effected a saving In time estimated at

tage and those of its shipping facilities,
this quarter of & square mile easily
surpasses any other spot of equal area
in the world. There may, not be so

many people coming and going as in

Kipling's crowded thoroughfares, for

every, foot here, in the struggle for

cbeapnega and efficiency ia production,
is given up to business 'business eon- -

more than 15 per cent.
18th end Franklin Ave. Tel. Kaia f.Z'U

The sum of dollars that represents
tho value of the merchandise that
passes through this great terminal la

Slic-nnQ-Q TmEicbr Co.a year far exceeds the figures of the
national debt or the wholo federal reve

ducted in thirty different languages.
Cut so far as commerce and industry go,

explorers need search no further for
the busiest spot in the world. Square

nue. The quaint and curious, the rare
and mysterious, the commonplace and
the precious, telling tales of strange EENBX S3E3MAKi Manager

UNIVERSAL
Stoves and Ranges

Wery one Guaranteed --

We Buy them in Car Load Lots ,

foot for square foot, on the basis both
of goods handled and of economies

achieved, the Bush Terminal on Brook-

lyn's waterfront has secured the pos-
session of that distinction for the
States.

Hacks, Carriage Bgsgs Checked andTransferred Trucks and Furics
Wagons Planoa HoveJ, Boxed and Chipped.

trades, strange people, and strange
places, jostle each other ia their bales

and boxes. To the Bush docks, store-
houses and factories come the

of every land tho kava-kav- a root
433Conunercial Street Iliia Itcis tat

(from the far eastern islands, from

Mi Tho Foard 6 Stokes Hardware Co

"TEA
was . a royal, indulgence
two hundred years ago.

Tisyet
'

Vow trecsr returns four aostr If ret isn't
Xke SchUUng Best; ws m Us

which is brewed the drink of their
weird die tics which the islanders be
Here produces madness when quaffed
by mere mortals; bamboo sticks from
China and India that come half way
round the world from the jungles of the
lion and the tiger to make fishing poles
for schoolboys; the succulent sprouts
of young bamboo, to be used in thop

. , Incorporated
Soccsaseta it Twi k ! Cs

113 12111 D.Astoria Hardware Co.,
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ml51 li in WHEN YOU WANT FHICES THAT AI3 HICQTu u u
Write us, were here for that purpose

The Work We Do
iAnything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones?

Owing to my desire to retire from business I have started a reduction sale in order
to dispose of my large and reliable stock as quickly as possible. Ill health has prom pt-e- d

me to dispose of my entire stock at prices that you cannot well afford to overlook.
Every piece of furniture represents the highest value and at this time you will b e
able to save'a great deal of money by trading here during this sale.

Tlnside wiring and Fixtures installed and kept in repair.?
we win DC glad to quote you prices.

, OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST

STEEL & EWART
42fl Tni1 RtreeL Phnn Ufa?.

READ. THE FOLLOWING PRICE LIST.
x

OTHER REDUCTIONS IN PROPORTION.
FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CSSTS

I Wilson's Moving Picture Show
M

01

A big 30-minu- te show for 5 cents.

Entire Change of Program every
Tuesday and Saturday

Matinee every afternoon from 2 to 5.
Night performance 7 to 10:30.

548 Commercial Street.' , t

nVB CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS

$ 3,50

12.60

3.50

18.00

33.00

11.00

7.50

19.00

12.00

7.50

8.50

20.00

, 20.00

17.50

20.00

18.00

12.00

40.00

10.00

3.00

6.50

2.00

3.00

8.50

6.00

1.60

All oak; h top, French leg, center table.... Sale 9 1.90

Table, French leg 8.75

English Breakfast Table.. ,.....(. t.95

Tedestal 6 ft. Extension Table. .!..... " 13.00

Pedestal 8 ft. Extension Table....... " 2Q.00

Four-drawe- r- golden oak finished dresser w
9.35

Hotel dresser, gold. oak finished. ... .. .1. . . . . . 5.50

Dresser, oval mirror, quartered oak finish...... " 11.35

Glass front cupboard "
. 8.75

Child's iron bed, any color " 5.35

Couch, vaiure covering " 5.75

Couch, imitation Spanish leather.. .'.1.
'

15.00

Bed Couch, imitation Spanish leather. " 13,00

Combination' desk and bookcase..).,,.. 11.95

Hair Mattress ....... ...... " 13.75

Hair Mattress um
Felt Mattress " 5

Turkiah Rocker, leather ,.................., 33.75

Oak Rocker, spring aeat M 6.33

Oak Rocker, cobbler teat.... 4 .....,. 9,35

Musio Cabinet .v. ...... v.... M
4.35

All Feather iPillows. .a . ... .1. . . M 145

Comforts, good grade.. ...... .....4 " a.oo

All Wool, white blanket.1,,..,,;,,,.,,,,.;,. j.35
All W00L gray blanket .,... " 4.35

Weathered Oak Plate Rack " J6$

Reclining Go Carta '. .Sale $ C.33

Reclining Go-Car- ., " 8.85

Mirror, 18x40 ............ T -
4.95

Range, warranted 10 years. " 25.50

Majestio Mailable Range . ., , 53.00

Maglo National Heaters, cast lined j , 11.50

Steel lined heaters, good grade 1.15

Iron Beds . . ,i ... ; . ; I(8s
Iron Beds, back angle iron . .1. . . . , . . . 3.15
Simmons Iron Bed. .'...,,.. ....... ...,...,.,.,,. " 8.75

Best grade inlaid linoleum. . -- t M9 i.ao
Granite inlaid linoleum..... ., ,,
12-f- t. wide; best grade linoleum, ................ M

,65
t. wide; good grade linoleum. ,m-- 4. v n 47!
t. widej beet grade oil eloth.. ,. 4. 5

Mattings . . ... .1. a
Body Brussels rug, 8x12 " 16.35

Axminster rug, )xl2 . . 1. . . " 19.75

Best Grade Velvet rig, 6x12 . (. " 19.75

Reversible Brusaels rug, 0x13. ... .. J. .1 " 13.35

All Steel Folding Bed...., f
" 7.33

All Steel Folding Couches. .................... M 4.S5

Pads for Steel Couch h --t rt ...,. " 4.85

. C!Wna Ooaote '...rv.... ....... "

,
China Closete M 19.50

Buffets .... M 90.75

Combination Sideboard and Buffet. . . . . , .,:: " Il5

IffiGEM
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